BoB Fl.Ercnrn
RAMSEYCOUNrySHERIFF
425 Grove St
St. Paul,MN55101-2418
Telephone: (651)266-9999
Telefacsirhile: (651)266-9901

May 13,2008
AssistantChiefMatt B ostrom
St,PaulPoliceDepartrnent
367 CnoveSteet.
St.Paul,MN 55101
Dear Matt:
Today, I am writing to follow up on the letter I sent you on Aprit 28, 2008regarding my
concerns aboutblookades impacting the RNC seewity and tansportation plan, In accordanee
with your March 31't $dtement that the Transportation Sub'Committee would have
responsibility for staffing arid securingthe routes,I forwmded a copy of my April.28ft letter
(and related intelligence) to Seriior Coinmander Greg Pye, who is Co-Chair of the
Trar-isportatiopSub-Committee. In addition, I directed UnderSheriff
GeorgeAltondorfer, our
'to
representative to the Transportiition Sub-Committee,
forward our intelligence report
blockades'to
the
TrgnsportationSub-Committeefoi discussionas to how they were
regarding
planningto address
the blockade issue.
UndersheriffGeorgeAltendorfer attendedthe TransportationSub-CommitteeonApril zgfr. At
that meeting, he was informed by Senior Corim:nder Pye that the Transportation $ubCommitteo would not be responsiblefor secrningthe downtown oonidors beforehandand that
the Mobile Field Force teams would be reqponsible
for addressingproblemsif they arose. In
UndersheriffAltendorfer's memo regardingthe meeting,he states:
' : -':

"Therewasno expectationthat this committeewould providephysicalsocr:rityfor the
transpoitation
routesof thebuses.Pyesaidthat the Mobile FieldForceS
arefeSponsible
for that task. Ttiere are no plansto pre-st4gelaw enforce,ment.pbrsonnel
along any
to
roadway maintain an ope,Irandse-cured
route. If busesare eonfronted
by protestofs,
theMobileFieldForceswill be directed.to
addi.ess
any disruptions
to.thehffic routes."
the RNC SteeringCommittee.The meetingincluded.briefiags
On May 8trI attended
from both
the IntelligenceSub-Couimitteeand the TransportationSub-Committee.Both presentations
were rreryinformative. The intelligencepresented
by CoriimapderDaveKoruswas consistent
provided
intelligenge
that
the
SherifPs
the
Office
had
with
lzouand ChiefHarringtonin April.
groupswere
His rqport indicateda "moSt likely courseof action"that the anarchists/protest
likely to use.Thosetactics includeblockedsffeets/freeways/s$rwayVentances
to buildings;
iespondlrs;
with
emergency
f4rc
reports
phony
of crimes/dlanns;
interferbnce
911 calls; fires;
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interferencewith infrastructure;stagedaccidents;humanwaveattacls;bannerdrops; critical
massrides;andintentionalinterference
with police servicesby physicallysr:rrgrmdingofficers
poiice
delay
response.
to
FBI analystT'anceRonstadtthenstatedthatthe FtsI hasincreased
their estimatesof the number
cif ararchistaffi.liatedprotestorsfrom 1,500to 3,000 or more. I believeyou received.a more
detailedbriefingon April28ft.
pgardingthe Transportation
SeniorCommandgr
Pyq alsomirdeanexcellentpresentation
SubCorrimitteePlang. This plan is comprehensive
and well designed.It Wi|l, however,require
Oleartraniportationcoriidorsto theperinreterof the Xcel EnerryCentervenue.
If the intelligenceregardingblockadesmatenalizes,and our expertsbelievethat it will, the
f'ansportationof delegateswill be exhemelydifficult unlessthe securityplan includesconffol
of the bustransportatiottcorridorsimnediatelyaroirndthe venuearea. The best shategyis to
fssrqpn'!
this real estatebeforethe blockades
are attempted.It is our belief that this effort will
approximately
500 officersin semi-softattire that arenot in the current plan. The
require
inobile field forces will be far moresuccessfulif a preventative
corridor force slows the
of blockadeswhile theyaresummoningthe MFF. Thiswill also provide for an
establishment
policingresponsb
inidal soff/intermediate
beforethe useof perceived
seriousforce.
to theCivil DisturbanceSub-Committee
I an forwardingtheseconberns
since,at this time,the
problem
appears
to
have
landed
b,lbckade
in theit lap by default. In addition,I am requesting
the nexl tabletop exerciseto includethe "most likely courseof action"scenariopresentedby
theIntelligenceSub-Committee.
Th,u* you for your time and consideration.I would appreciate
to the issuesraised
a response
in this andmy previoustwo letters(datedApril 28tr andApril 8tr)to you.
Sirtcorely,

GJ'?-0th,l*Bob Fletcher
RamseyCoirnty Sheriff
Cc:

Chief John Harrington
SeniorCommanderJoeNeuberger
Senior Commander John VomastelgCo-Chair, Venue Sub-Committee
Senior Commander Greg Pye,Co-ChairTransportation Sub-Committee
CommanderTodd Axteil, Co-ChairCivil Dishrbance Sub-Committee
DennisFlaherty, RamseyCountySheriffls Office RNC PlanningDirector
Undersheriff GeorgeAltendorfer,TransporLationCommittee
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